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Abstract:The Payas region bauxite deposits occur as a sandwiched layer that is a few kilometers long and an average of 10 m thick
between the lower and upper Cretaceous carbonates of the Arabian Platform. The bauxites occur as 2 types, comprising blanket and
pocket, are chemically and texturally homogeneous, and have a thrust structure with ophiolitic mélange formations. The bauxite
varies in color, from reddish-brown to grayish-green to black, and has a massive, patchy, and very rare oolitic-pisolitic texture.
The bauxite mainly consists of diaspore, hematite, rutile, anatase, rare kaolinite, boehmite, and pyrite minerals.The prismatic and
lath-shaped euhedral rutile within the bauxites indicated in situ formation of the bauxites from Ti-rich basaltic pyroclastics. The
chondrite-normalized rare earth element pattern of the bauxite was similar to the basalt pattern and had a very weak Eu anomaly
(0.9). There are 2 groups of elements have been enriched in the Payas region bauxite: the first group contains TiO2 (9.67wt%), Cr
(752 ppm), V (617 ppm) and Ni (72 ppm), and the second group comprises Zr (993 ppm), Nb (86 ppm) and Sn (7 ppm). These
2 groups of element enrichment indicated that the parental material of bauxite had an alkali basalt character. The carbon and
oxygen isotope stratigraphy throughout the carbonate section from the bottom to the top indicated that the climate was warm
during bauxitization (mean δ18OVPDB: –6.15‰) and relatively cold after bauxite deposition (mean δ18OVPDB: –4.71‰). A marine
regression during the warm climate could have been related to the uplifting of the coastal zone, which was linked to the vertical
fault movements of the normal faults. A rapid transgression after bauxite formation during the cold climate period can be explained
by subsidence of the continental margin, which was associated with episodic ophiolitic nappe loading during the closure of the
Neotethyan Ocean in the region.
Key words: Alkali basalt, bauxite, tectonic loading, sea level change, Payas, SE Turkey

1. Introduction
The Tauride-Anatolide tectonic unit (Şengör and Yılmaz,
1981; Okay and Tüysüz, 1999) of Turkey broke from
Gondwanaland in the Triassic (Şengör and Yılmaz, 1981;
Okay, 2008) and mainly consists of Paleozoic and Mesozoic
sedimentary formations. Shallow marine carbonates in
this unit include important bauxite deposits within the
Triassic, Jurassic, and Cretaceous (Özlü, 1983; Ayhan and
Karadağ, 1985; Karadağ, 1987; Öztürk et al., 2002; Karadağ
et al., 2009; Hanilçi, 2013; Hanilçi, 2019), which form an
E-W trending bauxite belt in the Tauride Mountains,which
can be considered as the eastern extension of the Alpine
belt bauxite deposits (Bardossy et al., 1977; Bardossy, 1982;
Mameli et al., 2007; Mondillo et al., 2011; Boni et al., 2012;
Boni et al., 2013; Mongelli et al., 2016;Mongelli et al., 2017;
Putzolu et al., 2018; Gamaletsos et al., 2019).
The most important bauxite deposits among those
mentioned above occur as a key layer between the
Turonian and Cenomanian limestones of the Upper

Cretaceous (Özlü, 1983; Öztürk et al., 2002; Hanilçi,
2019) and extend from the Taurus Mountains of Turkey to
Iran, with a preserved stratigraphic position (Zarasvandi,
2008; Hajikazemi et al., 2010; Ahmadnejad et al., 2017).
The reason for the formation of the bauxites in the Upper
Cretaceous, especially in a certain time period, can be
attributed to the hot (Salamab Ellahi et al., 2016) and rainy
tropical climate at the time (Lowenstam, 1964; Montford,
1970; Bardossy and Aleva, 1990). Another reason could
be regional-scale volcanic activity and ash fall deposition
on carbonate host rocks, which may have transformed
into bauxite. Although the bauxites formed in terrestrial
environments, they are found to be nearly parallel to the
bedding of limestone strata in marine limestone (Öztürk et
al., 2002; Putzolu et al., 2018). The alternating mechanisms
of marine, terrestrial, and marine sedimentary formations
need to be explained in order to understand the
bauxitization processes and conditions. Such alternations
may be related to glaciation and the melting of glaciers
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(glacio-eustatic) or vertical fault movements (tectonoeustatic).
Although there have been many studies on bauxite
deposits that occur on the Tauride Anatolide Platform
(e.g., Nicolas and Özlü 1976; Özlü, 1977; Özlü, 1978;
Öztürk et al, 2002; Temur et al., 2005; Temur, 2006;
Hatipoğlu, 2011; Aydoğan and Moazzen, 2012; Yalçın and
İlhan, 2013), there is relatively limited work on the bauxite
deposits of the Payas region (Çağatay and Arman, 1982;
Koç and Değer, 1991; Hanilçi, 2019) that occur on the
Arabian Continent. The Payas-İslahiye bauxite province,
SE Turkey, includes high reserves of iron-rich bauxite
deposits (Figure 1) (Çağatay and Arman, 1982; Hanilçi,
2019), and they represent a unique formation in terms of
their chemical contents, as well as the regular stratigraphy
between the footwall and hanging wall limestone from the
Cretaceous. The Payas region bauxite deposits have been
the subject of many studies. Çağatay and Arman (1982)
stated that the Payas region bauxites were transformed
from ophiolitic rocks, are mainly composed of diaspore,
hematite, and rutile, and contain small amounts of
magnetite, chromite, and kaolinite. According to the study
of Koç and Değer (1991), the bauxites in the Payas region
are located between the Lower and Upper Cretaceous
limestones and were transformed from basic-ultrabasic
rocks. Because of their chemical composition, Hanilçi
(2019) distinguished the bauxite deposits of the region
as a different formation from those of the Taurus region.
Indeed, the deposits in the region differ greatly in their
chemistry and mineral composition.

These deposits offer an excellent opportunity for
geological and geochemical comparisons with bauxite
deposits on the Tauride-Anatolide continent, as well
as those in the Tethyan Metallogenic Belt. The primary
purpose of this study was to determine the parent rock
of the Payas region bauxites and/or the reasons for their
chemical differences from those in the Tauride-Anatolide
region. The second aim of this study was to define whether
the change in sea level during the bauxite deposition was
due to climate change or tectonism. In order to achieve the
goals listed above, a geological map of the study area was
prepared, the mineralogical and geochemical properties
of bauxite, footwall, and hanging wall limestones were
defined, and a formation model for the bauxite deposits
was suggested.
2. Sampling and methods
Geological mapping of the Payas region bauxite deposits
was conducted for the Sincan and Zirve bauxite deposits.
Chemical and mineralogical analyses were performed on 8
bauxite samples, namely BB: brownish bauxite, bluish-gray
bauxite (BGB), pale brown bauxite (PBB), mottled brown
bauxite (MBB), greenish-gray bauxite (GGB), cream
bauxite (CB), and reddish iron oxide veinlets (n: 1) within
the bauxite, and a channel sample representing the entire
bauxite zone in the pocket-type Zirve bauxite deposit.
The mineralogical composition of the bauxite ore
samples was investigated via a petrographic examination
of thin and polished sections and X-ray diffraction (XRD).
The XRD studies were performed at the Department of

Figure 1. The main bauxite deposits and tectonic units of Turkey and the location of the Payas region bauxites [modified after Hanilçi
(2019)].
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Geological Engineering, İstanbul University-Cerrahpaşa,
with a Rigaku D/Max-2200 X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku
Corp., Tokyo, Japan) using a Cu Kα tube, with settings of
40 kV, 20 mA, and 2-theta. The minerals were identified
using the database in Jade 6.5 software (International
Centre for Diffraction Data, Newtown Square, PA,
USA). Geochemical analyses were performed at ACME
Laboratories Ltd. (Vancouver, Canada). Samples were
ground to finer than 700 mesh for the chemical analyses.
The major oxide elements of the samples were analyzed by
inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry
after LiBO2 fusion. Trace elements were analyzed by
inductively-coupled plasma-mass spectrometry. The loss
on ignition was measured by weighing the samples before
and after ignition at 1000 °C. All of the samples were
analyzed together with the STD SO-18, an international
standard. Bauxite has an average TiO2 content of 8.84 wt%.
Given the high TiO2 value in bauxite, a request was made to
perform the analyses again. Analyses of duplicate samples
revealed that the analytical precision and accuracy were
better than 3%.
Carbon and oxygen isotope analyses were performed
on 8 samples, 4 from the footwall and 4 from the hanging
wall carbonates of the bauxite ore at the Zirve deposit,
respectively. Sampling was taken at 2-m intervals;
thus, carbon and oxygen isotope changes were defined
throughout the limestone and the dolomitic limestone at
8 m below and 8 m above the bauxite zone, respectively.
Although the footwall and hanging wall had fine sparitic
veinlets, care was taken not to include sparitic material in
the samples sent for isotope analysis. Carbon and oxygen
isotope analyses were completed at GNS Laboratories, New
Zealand. Samples were ground to finer than 700 mesh for
the isotope analyses and measured by comparison to the
Vienna PDB standard.
3. Geological setting
The Payas region bauxite deposits are located on the
Arabian autochthon (Atan, 1969; Duman et al., 2017),
which is surrounded by the East Anatolian Suture Zone
(Şengör and Yılmaz, 1981; Duman et al., 2017). The
geology of the Arabian autochthon around the Payas
region is composed of a Precambrian basement, Early to
Late Paleozoic and Mesozoic sediments, a Late Cretaceous
ophiolitic complex and Tertiary clastics and volcanics
(Figure 2). The Precambrian basement occurs at the core
of a NE-SW trending anticline axis and is observed west
of the Hassa region. This formation consists of low-grade
metasediments, which are mostly slate and phyllite. The
Early Paleozoic sediments unconformably overlie the

Precambrian rocks and consist of a thick (more than 5 km)
succession of clastics and carbonates (Atan, 1969). The
Paleozoic and Mesozoic series represent passive margin
deposition. The Mesozoic series begins with shale from the
Triassic and changes to carbonates from the Jurassic and
Cretaceous. The Cretaceous carbonates lie conformably on
the Jurassic carbonates and consist of dolomite, limestone,
shale, and cherty limestone alternations, with a thickness
of more than 1 km. The uppermost level of the Cretaceous
limestone includes a bauxite formation that is sandwiched
between white limestone and soft gray dolostone-dolomitic
limestone. The bauxite is covered by shallow marine
dolomitic limestone and limestone with a thickness of
approximately 300 m. An ophiolitic mélange was obducted
onto the region, especially over the uppermost level of the
Mesozoic. The lack of ophiolitic obduction on the Early
Mesozoic or Paleozoic rocks indicated that the obduction
of the ophiolite mélange onto land occurred before the
formation of the Amanos Mountains. In other words, the
deeper section of the autochthon did not outcrop during
the ophiolite obduction (Figure 2).
4. Bauxite deposits
The Payas-İslahiye region is known as an iron-rich
bauxite province in Turkey and was the subject of many
exploration studies for iron ore by the Mineral Research
and Exploration Institute of Turkey (MTA) in the 1940s1,2,3.
Exploration studies in the bauxite zone of the Payas region
were conducted in iron-rich locations for the purpose
of meeting iron and steel factory demands. However,
explorations stopped because of the high content of Al,
which is an unwanted element in steel metallurgy. In the
1990s, some companies began to mine bauxite in the Payas
region, and they produced a few million tons of bauxite
ore for the cement and metallurgy sectors (Koç and Değer,
1992). Bauxite was produced from the Zirve Mine, and
Bereket, Ertürk, and Kurtuluş bauxite deposits located
in the study area (Figure 3), which include more than
60 million metric tons of bauxite resources, according to
Eliz International Construction & Mining Co. (İstanbul,
Turkey).
The bauxite deposits occur on several tectonic slices
that were formed during the emplacement of the ophiolites
in the region. Extensional tectonics in the Miocene also
affected the deposits and resulted in the local separation
of the bauxite layers. Although the bauxite body has a
tectonically discontinuous nature, it has a regular thickness
that ranges between 5 and 20 m in tectonically sheeted
units. There are 2 types of bauxites that occur, comprising
blanket and pocket. The blanket-type is of relatively low

1

Pilz R (1939). Report of Islahiye and Payas region bauxite deposits. MTA Publications No. 821. Ankara, Turkey: MTA (in Turkish).

2

Romieux J (1942). Report on mineral exploration in Hatay. MTA Publications No. 1426. Ankara, Turkey: MTA (in Turkish).

3

Wippern J (1964). Bauxite-Iron deposits of Islahiye and Payas. MTA Publications No. 3471. Ankara, Turkey: MTA (in Turkish).
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Figure 2. Geological map of the Payas bauxite province [modified after Hanilçi (2019)] and
location of the study area.

quality and has an average thickness of 7 m, whereas the
pocket-type is of high quality and has a large thickness that
reaches 20 m (Figures 4a and 4b). Blanket-type bauxite is
reddish and does not include broken or rounded material,
indicating transportation and reworking, so it can be
considered an in situ lateritic bauxite. Pocket-type bauxite
formations do not show a regular thickness and may be
related to limited karstification of bauxites before they
were sealed by hanging wall carbonates (Figure 5a). The
bottom contact of the bauxite zone is locally undulatory,
where the bauxite was deposited in karstic holes (Figure
5b). They reveal a local color-based stratification of
brownish, greenish-gray, and pale brown layers from the
bottom to the top, respectively (Figures 5c and5d).
Pocket-type bauxites have hard and more fractured
features, and oolites were detected very rarely in thin
sections. High-grade pocket-type bauxite zones are bluishgray, deep reddish, light brown, greenish-gray, mottled
brown, gray and black in color (Figure 6). The bauxite
ore body locally includes a thick-bedded structure, and
light brown sandy limestone occurs at the transition
from the bauxite to the hanging wall limestone (Figures

7a and 7b). The bauxite was locally filled into the bottom
limestone through fracture-controlled openings (Figure
7c). Diagenetically formed iron oxide veins (IOVs) and
patches were observed, especially within the blanket-type
bauxites (Figure 7d).
Bauxites have a red and homogeneous structure in
places where they are thin (about 5 m thick). In contrast,
where they are thick, bauxite formation occurs in different
colors that range from burgundy to light greenish-gray,
yellowish-cream, and black, and their Al2O3 values are
high. Despite their color variations, there was not much
variation in the chemical and mineralogical compositions
of the bauxites. The reddish-blue iron oxide patches found
within the bauxites as veins and lenses are diagenetic
formations that possibly developed before the covering of
bauxite by limestone, because the chondrite-normalized
rare earth element (REE) pattern shows a negative Ce
anomaly that may correspond to the involvement of
marine sediments in its formation. The bauxites, with
zones that are brown at the bottom, greenish-cream in the
middle, and light brown at the top, can be interpreted as
tuff storage periods. Black bauxites that contained pyrite
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Figure 3. Geological map and crosssection of the Sincan and Zirve bauxite deposits in the Payas region.

may be related to organic matter-rich accumulation in the
form of lenses and patches.
5. Host carbonates
The host carbonates of the bauxite are very distinctive, as
footwall and hanging wall limestone, in terms of color,
texture, fossil content, etc., and are very prominent in
the field. The footwall limestone is white, thick-bedded,
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massive, and hard, and includes sparitic veins and
secondary dolomite (Figure 8a). They have a uniform
nature and mineralogically consisted of calcite and
dolomite, as observed by microscopy. The hanging
wall is characterized by brownish-yellow, a thickness
of 60 cm, and sandy limestone that consisted of detrital
quartz (Figure 8b), bauxite clasts, and calcite. The sandy
limestone changes into dolomite and dolomitic limestone,

ÖZTÜRK et al. / Turkish J Earth Sci

Figure 4. Bauxite formations showing a nearly parallel orientation between the bottom
and top limestone at the Sarpdamı open pit (a) and at the Ertürk Mine (b). The nearly
parallel nature of the bauxite zone between the bottom and top carbonates is very
distinctive.

which is relatively soft, gray, medium-bedded, and rich
in fossils and organic debris (Figures 8c and 8d). This
formation occurs as a key layer at the top of the bauxite
zone, and the layer is covered by bioclastic limestone that
formed under strong current conditions or with synsedimentary tectonic activity (Figure 8d). An organicrich carbonaceous shale that resembles foliated graphitic
schist is seen locally under that key layer. The yellowishbrown key layer is partly silicified and has acquired a hard
structure in the tectonic zone.
The footwall limestone was dated as Cretaceous
according to the nature of the biozonal facies. However,
the hanging wall micritic limestone was dated to the Late

Cretaceous according to benthic foraminifera, textularia,
rotalidae, and rudist fossils.
6. Mineralogy and petrography of the bauxite
The bauxites show color differences that range from
reddish-brown to pale brown, and mottled brown and
greenish-gray to bluish-gray and yellowish gray. Despite
the color differences, they have a hard and massive
structure that reveals locally reworked structures and
exhibits approximately similar mineral compositions. The
general mineral paragenesis of the Payas region bauxites
consisted of diaspore, hematite, rutile, kaolinite, boehmite,
chlorite, anatase, and pyrite, as identified by XRD (Figure
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Figure 5. Field photos from the open pit of the Zirve bauxite deposit. a) Brownish-gray bauxite gradually transitions to upper greenishgray bauxite. b) Sharp contact between the bottom brownish bauxite and top greenish-gray bauxite may indicate different periods of
tuff deposition. c) Undulatory contact between the footwall limestone and bauxite showing the karstic feature of footwall limestone. d)
Greenish bauxite patches within the pale brown bauxite ore.

9). Diaspore occurs as mineral aggregates up to 30 microns
in size. Fragmented bauxite clasts are common in the
bauxite, indicating redeposition and reworking of the
bauxitic materials into karstic depressions (Figures10a and
10b). The presence of diaspore in the bauxite as a dominant
mineral indicated that the bauxite underwent deep burial as
a result of tectonic thrusting and imbrication, and thus,the
boehmite transformed into diaspore (Hanilçi, 2013).
The deep reddish patches and veins within the bauxite
were identified as hematite by XRD. Thin-section studies
showed that the mottled bauxite included needle-like
or prismatic shaped, deep-red-colored rutile (Figures
10b–10d). Rutile-rich levels revealed very good lamination
in the pocket-type karstic ore, which indicated waterinduced sedimentation in karstic holes. Such Ti-rich
bauxite partly preserved primary volcanic rock textures
that were indicative of pyroclastic deposition instead of
lava. Pyrite occurs at the bottom and top layers of the
bauxite zone, which consisted of fine-grained minerals.
Idiomorphic, white zircon minerals up to 3 microns in size
were defined by polarized microscopy.
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7. Geochemistry
7.1. Major oxides and trace elements
The PBB, light brown, BGB, and MBB contained between
45.7 and 64.9 wt% Al2O3 (average of 52.49), an average
of 16.55 wt% Fe2O3, and more than 9.58 wt% TiO2. The
average Al2O3/TiO2 in the bauxite was 5.29. They had
moderate SiO2 (6.5 wt%) content. This type of bauxite ore
had the highest Ti (more than 10 wt%), Cr (average of
950 ppm), Nb (average of. 86.3 ppm), Zr (average of 993.9
ppm), V (average of 616.9 ppm) and Sc (average of 99.7
ppm) contents (Table1).
The GGB had moderate SiO2 (10.9 wt%) and Fe2O3
(12.6 wt%) content and high Al2O3 (54 wt%) content. It
contained 9.85 wt% TiO2 and had no specific trace element
enrichment.
The CB had the highest SiO2 (33 wt%), due to the
kaolinite content, and the lowest Al2O3 (37 wt%) and Fe2O3
(4.8 wt%). A TiO2 value higher than 10 wt% corresponds
to a rutile mineral.
Deep reddish IOVs and patches within the bauxite
were enriched in Fe2O3 (68 wt%) and SiO2 (12 wt%), and

ÖZTÜRK et al. / Turkish J Earth Sci

Figure 6.The pocket-type bauxite shows different colors and textures, such as a) bluish-gray bauxite, b) mottled-brown bauxite with a
patchy texture, c) greenish-gray bauxite that includes reworked material, d) pale-brown bauxite with a reworked texture, e) reddishbrown iron oxide vein in bauxite, and f) cream-colored and soft bauxite with a massive texture (SN: sample number).
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Figure 7. The bauxite formation at the Bereket Mine (Sarpdamı). a) Thick-bedded massive bauxite. b) Light brown sandy limestone
at the transition from bauxite to hanging wall limestone. (c) Greenish-pinkish bauxite with different colored bauxite fragments. d)
Diagenetically formed IOVs and patches within the bauxite.

low in Al2O3 (11 wt%). The IOVs were diagenetically
formed chemical deposits that contained extremely
low Cr2O3 (0.04 wt%), TiO2 (1.4 wt%), V (226 ppm), Zr
(135.4 ppm), Th (2.7 ppm), and Nb (12.5 ppm). The IOVs
contained higher Ca (0.57 wt%) and P (0.5 wt%) than all
of the samples from the bauxite zone, and such high Ca
and P values probably indicated the presence of an apatite
mineral. The reddish iron oxides included high Ni (489
ppm), Y (206.3 ppm), Co (80.6 ppm), Ba (112 ppm), Sr
(408.9 ppm), As (4.1 ppm), Cu (115.1 ppm), Pb (16.4
ppm), and Zn (128 ppm), and low W (0.7 ppm), Zr, Nb,
Ta, Th, Hf, Sc, and Sn. Although poor in Ce (41.4 ppm),
it had a much higher REE content than that of the bauxite
samples.
The chemical composition of the channel sample that
represented the deposit had a value close to the average
of all of the different types of ore mentioned above. The
channel sample contained 49 wt% Al2O3, 3.9 wt% SiO2,
26.4 wt% Fe2O3, and 9.3 wt% TiO2. The average of the 8
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analyses in the different types of bauxite ore from the Zirve
deposit was partly similar to that of the channel sample.
As a general feature, the average MgO + CaO + Na2O +
K2O contents in the bauxite was 0.52 wt%, and these values
were similar to other bauxites in Turkey and the rest of
the world (Hanilçi, 2019). However, the average TiO2 value
of the Payas region bauxite was 9.67 wt%, and a bauxite
deposit with such a high TiO2 value was reported only in
Iran (Abedini et al., 2019).
The Payas region bauxite had an average of 0.15 wt%
P2O5, which was also similar to other bauxite deposits in
Turkey (average of 0.1 wt%). The bauxite ore had a low
MnO2 value (average of 0.02 wt%), but a high Fe2O3 value
(Table 1), indicating that Mn, together with alkaline
and alkaline-earth elements, was removed from the
environment.
The mean REE (∑REE) concentration value of the Payas
region bauxites was 209.3 ppm (Table 1). The mean light
REE (∑LREE) (La-Sm) and mean heavy REE (∑HREE) (Eu-

ÖZTÜRK et al. / Turkish J Earth Sci

Figure 8. Petrographic images of the host carbonates. a) Footwall limestone with sparry calcite and zoned dolomite crystals. b) Top
brownish-yellow sandy bauxite, which is transition zone lithology from bauxite to hanging wall carbonates including quartz clasts that
are enveloped by calcite. c) The footwall dolostone that occurs on the brownish-yellow sandy bauxite. d) The typical view from hanging
wall limestone reveals the calciturbiditic nature of the limestone with fossils and oriented pellets (cal: calcite, dol: dolomite).

Lu) contents of the bauxite were 185.03 and 24.27 ppm,
respectively. Considering the chemical composition of the
alkali basalt (Table 1), which is considered to be the source
rock of bauxite, it was clear that the REEs, and especially,
the HREEs, were generally leached and removed from the
environment during bauxitization processes. On the other
hand, the similar behavior of the Sm, Eu, and Gd trinity
during lateritization and bauxitization was very interesting,
and their chondrite-normalized REE patterns did not
show any enrichment or depletion. The green-brown or
cream bauxites did not reflect the Eu or Ce anomaly. The
chondrite-normalized (McDonough and Sun, 1995) REE
pattern of the bauxite showed a regular decreasing trend
from La to Lu (Figure 11) that revealed a similarity to the
Ti-rich basaltic lava pattern (Hastie et al., 2011) or Ti-rich
Hawaiian alkali basalt lavas (Hofmann and Jochum, 1996).
7.2. Carbon and oxygen isotope stratigraphy
The stable carbon and oxygen isotope results of the
footwall and hanging wall carbonates of the bauxite zone
are given in Table 2, and the O and C isotopic variation is
shown stratigraphically in Figure 12.

The carbon and oxygen isotope results showed
differences between the footwall and hanging wall
limestones (Figure 12). Comparing stable carbon isotopes
of the footwall and hanging wall limestones in the Zirve
mine showed that heavy carbon isotopes were enriched
in the hanging wall limestone. The footwall limestone
was enriched in light carbon isotopes (Figure 12), and
this gradually increased from the bottom (mean δ13C(PDB):
–2.20‰) to the top (mean δ13C(PDB): 0.39‰). A similar
gradual increase was observed for oxygen in the footwall
limestone, in which light oxygen (mean δ18O(PDB): –6.15‰)
isotopes were dominant. The hanging wall limestone
was enriched in heavy oxygen isotopes (mean δ18O(PDB):
–4.71‰), which indicated a cold climate period during
deposition.
8. Discussion
8.1. Genesis of the bauxite ore
The Payas region bauxite deposits occur as in 2 types,
comprising blanket and pocket, within the carbonates
of the Upper Cretaceous, and occur as thrust slices with
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Figure 9. XRD pattern showing the mineral assemblages of a) light-pale brown and b)
reddish-brown bauxite samples from the Zirve bauxite deposit.

ophiolitic rocks. Blanket-type bauxite has undulatory
contact with the footwall and concordant contact with the
hanging wall limestone, which indicates the preservation
of its primary position with little or no erosion and/
or reworking. However, pocket-type bauxite bodies are
generally fault-controlled deposits, which involve highgrade reworked ore in karstic depressions.
In the Payas region, no field observations or findings
have identified the parent rock of the bauxite that is located
on the carbonate with an undulatory contact. However,
bauxite deposits in the Payas region are several kilometers
long, have a regular thickness, and are the blanket type. This
may suggest that the bauxite zone, with lateral and vertical
regularity, may have been derived from argillaceous-rich
carbonates that were located underneath, but there are
no field observations or geochemical data to prove this
phenomenon. The regular thickness of the bauxite through
ore zone, ranging from 5 to 20 m, indicates a likelihood
that the parent material of the bauxite also had equal
thickness. Even though there were no field observations
in the study area, this equally thick and chemically
homogeneous parent rock could be volcanic lava or tuff
that was completely transformed into bauxite via strong
lateritization conditions. Plots of the Payas region bauxite
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on the Al2O3-Fe2O3-SiO2 ternary diagram (Aleva, 1994;
Schellmann, 1986) confirmed that the parent rock was
strongly lateritized during the bauxitization period and
transformed into bauxite and ferritic bauxite (Figure 13).
The related parental material that transformed into bauxite
could be tuff, rather than lava, due to the lack of a feeder
magmatic system within the Cretaceous or older rocks in
the study area. In addition, volcanic lavas fill topographic
depressions more easily, thereby locally forming very thick
bauxite. The Payas region bauxites had an average TiO2
value of 9.67 wt% due to deep red rutiles (Figure 10c) that
generally form fine- to medium-sized euhedral crystals.
The preserved euhedral form of the rutile crystals in the
bauxite indicates insitu degradation of the basaltic tuff.
During the bauxitization, assuming that two-thirds of the
volume of the parental material will be lost and that onethird remains, approximately 10-m-thick lateritic bauxite
will be formed from 30-m-thick tuff deposits.
The rapid cooling of volcanic ash results in the
formation of glass, amorphous, or short-range-ordered
particles, and glassy or amorphous structures are more
easily dissolved than structured minerals (Shoji, 2006). The
fact that the parental material was completely transformed
into bauxite by the strong lateritization process (Figure 13)
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Figure 10. Thin-section photomicrographs of the bauxite ore. a) The bauxite ore consists of different colors and broken bauxite clasts
in a fine-grained matrix, indicating karstic reworking processes. b) Micro-photo showing gray bauxite clasts with blood-red rutiles and
fine-grained diasporitic matrix with reworked rutiles. c) Fine crystalline, idiomorphic rutiles in bauxite clasts. d) Fine-grained brownish
bauxite rich in reworked rutile. Note that the bauxite does not have an oolitic texture. Optical microscopy (transmitted light, rt: rutile).

in the study area is also considered to be data that strongly
supported volcanic tuff as the source material. During the
dissolution of this volcanic tuff, K+, Na+, Mg2+, and Ca2+
are first released by meteoric water, vertically draining
through fault or fracture zones in the host carbonates,
while Al and Ti will be enriched in the weathered profile.
8.2. Geochemical evidence for basaltic parent rock
There are different parent rocks for bauxite, including
windborne material (Brimhall et al., 1988), volcanic ash
(e.g., Morelli et al., 2000; Boni et al., 2013), shale (e.g.,
Hanilçi, 2013), argillites (e.g., MacLean et al., 1997) and
basic magmatic material (Calagari and Abedini, 2007;
Abedini et al., 2020; Abedini and Khosravi, 2020), and
different geochemical approaches, such as the Eu/Eu*
index (Abedini et al., 2020; Morelli et al., 2000), the trace
element accumulation coefficient (R) and immobile
elements (Zr, Cr, and Ga; Özlü, 1983), REE behavior and
pattern (Mongelli, 1993; Liu et al., 2010), iso-volumetric
methods (e.g., Brimhall and Dietrich, 1987; Hanilçi, 2013;
and references therein), and the immobile element ratio

(MacLean and Kranidiotis, 1987; MacLean, 1990; Abedini
and Khosravi, 2020), to identify the parental affinity of
bauxites.
All types of bauxite in the study area, from greenishgray to brown, contained very high TiO2 (average of 9.67
wt%) contents. Bauxite containing such a high TiO2 value
has not been found elsewhere in Turkey, not even in the
Alpine belt bauxite province. Similar to the Payas region
bauxite, a bauxite deposit containing high TiO2 (8.19 wt%)
content was found only in the Permian-aged limestone in
Iran (Abedini and Calagari, 2014).
Titanium is a very strong immobile element during
bauxitization processes, and therefore, the high Ti value
of bauxite indicated that it was transformed from a Ti-rich
rock. The high Al/Ti value (4.7) of the Payas region bauxite
(Table 3) indicated that such a chemical composition could
only be caused by alkaline basalt. Indeed, the alkali basalt
(Table 1) had 2.72 wt% TiO2 and 14.85 wt% Al2O3 (Jackson
et al., 1999), and thus, the Al/Ti ratio would be 4.8 (Table
3). Since Al and Ti are relatively immobile elements in
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Table 1. Geochemical composition of the Zirve bauxite deposit in the Payas region. BGB: bluish-gray bauxite, BB: brownish bauxite,
MBB: mottled brown bauxite, GBB: greenish-gray bauxite, PBB: pale brown bauxite, IOV: iron oxide vein, CB: cream bauxite, CS:
channel sampling. AB-1: Alkali basalt, from Hofmann and Jochum (1996); AB-2: alkali basalt, from Jackson et al. (1999); UCC: Upper
Continental Crust, from Taylor and McLennan (1985).
15
16
(BGB) (BB)

17
(BB)

18
19
20
22
(MBB) (GGB) (PBB) (CB)

23
24
(PBB) (CS)

Average

21
AB-1
(IOV)

AB-2

UCC

SiO2 (wt%)

2.56

3.17

2.65

8.22

10.98

8.65

33.06

14.73

3.88

9.77

12.29

48.33

65.89

Al2O3

64.95

49.15

45.71

49.82

54.01

57.19

37.93

52.88

49.07

51.19

11.20

14.85

15.17

Fe2O3

9.84

19.14

27.14

18.65

12.57

10.51

4.86

7.31

26.43

15.16

68.30

3.88

8.06

MgO

0.10

0.30

0.22

0.26

0.28

0.12

0.15

0.18

0.19

0.20

0.22

7.00

2.20

CaO

0.08

0.07

0.07

0.06

0.05

0.13

0.09

0.04

0.12

0.08

0.57

10.92

4.19

Na2O

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.02

0.39

0.09

0.03

0.02

0.07

0.16

2.43

3.89

K2O

0.01

0.02

0.01

<0.01

0.14

0.53

0.17

0.04

0.02

0.12

0.29

0.23

3.39

TiO2

7.87

>10

>10

>10

9.85

>10

>10

>10

9.30

9.01

1.40

2.72

0.50

P2O5

0.28

0.05

0.04

0.10

0.06

0.13

0.05

0.11

0.13

0.11

0.50

0.34

0.20

MnO

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.04

0.04

0.02

0.03

0.17

0.07

Cr2O3

0.08

0.12

0.13

0.16

0.11

0.11

0.08

0.13

0.11

0.11

0.04

0.03

0.01

LOI

13.90

9.80

9.40

10.60

11.60

11.30

13.10

12.50

10.40

11.40

4.70

550.0

Sum

99.73

99.56

99.59

99.63

99.69

99.60

99.72

99.63

99.69

99.65

99.77

44.00

TOT/C

0.45

0.03

0.03

0.25

0.07

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.08

0.11

0.04

TOT/S

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

0.10

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

<0.02

0.03

<0.02

Ba (ppm)

88.00

12.00

14.00

12.00

36.00

42.00

67.00

38.00

22.00

51.33

112.0

Ni

23.00

56.00

39.00

91.00

72.00

52.00

161.0

127.0

29.00

72.22

489.0

88.00

Sc

41.00

48.00

51.00

62.00

44.00

55.00

40.00

47.00

74.00

99.65

26.00

28.04

Be

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

<1

1.00

3.00

Co

10.00

31.70

22.00

37.80

23.00

13.30

27.30

27.60

16.40

23.23

80.60

Cs

<0.1

<0.1

0.10

<0.1

0.80

2.70

1.10

1.20

0.20

0.71

2.50

Ga

72.30

69.50

62.70

67.50

70.80

70.70

48.90

64.70

63.70

65.64

16.70

Hf

17.50

42.90

30.70

24.10

19.60

28.20

22.20

25.00

20.40

25.62

3.30

Nb

55.30

120.60 107.10 87.20

78.50

82.00

79.50

93.70

73.00

86.32

12.50

Rb

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

2.80

11.40

3.50

0.80

0.90

2.20

Sn

5.00

10.00

9.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

6.00

7.22

Sr

341.40 112.70 122.20 133.50 262.00 536.50 248.80 572.80 104.90 270.53

408.90 431.0

492.0

350.0

Ta

3.10

7.20

6.90

5.30

4.80

5.30

4.70

5.40

4.30

5.22

0.70

1.56

1.01

1.00

Th

13.90

20.00

19.10

15.20

14.80

16.50

10.90

15.80

12.20

15.38

2.70

1.38

1.06

10.70

U

3.60

4.80

6.00

5.50

2.90

4.40

4.70

4.50

3.20

4.40

8.60

0.35

V

446.00 675.00 908.00 838.00 543.00 615.00 344.00 499.00 684.00 616.89

226.00

W

1.50

3.30

2.33

0.70

Zr

710.4

1661.6 1154.4 914.80 777.30 1081.8 880.9

967.60 796.1

993.88

135.40 224.0

207.00 190.00

Y

23.10

28.30

26.20

20.80

23.40

29.80

26.00

39.40

17.50

26.06

206.30 32.40

25.90

22.00

La

33.30

48.50

50.90

52.20

47.20

64.90

43.10

59.30

32.10

47.94

75.90

18.000 16.70

30.00

Ce

54.20

79.00

85.00

93.30

84.70

114.20 80.30

104.10 54.10

83.21

41.40

45.50

64.00

Pr

6.86

9.07

9.95

10.84

9.86

13.20

9.32

12.01

6.58

9.74

11.05

6.57

Nd

24.60

31.70

35.90

42.00

37.10

50.70

39.30

44.60

24.60

36.72

48.30

29.300 28.20

26.00

Sm

4.63

5.63

7.01

7.97

7.42

10.72

9.14

9.35

4.84

7.41

11.11

8.00

4.50
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3.10

2.30

2.40

2.00

2.00

2.70

1.70

194.0

175.0

13.60

3.00
43.80
0.0005

17.00
4.60

23.00

17.00

5.68

4.60

5.80

23.80

19.60

12.00

7.30

0.64

2.40

112.0

1.00

1.92

5.50

2.80
289.0

0.16

107.0
2.00

44.00

7.10
6.77
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Table 1. (Continued).
Eu

1.38

1.50

1.89

2.09

2.01

2.94

2.91

2.80

1.41

2.10

3.78

2.43

2.21

0.88

Gd

5.06

5.16

5.96

6.37

6.12

9.21

9.53

10.02

4.56

6.89

18.79

7.48

Tb

0.82

0.85

0.89

0.90

0.92

1.38

1.31

1.63

0.73

1.05

3.04

1.02

Dy

4.48

5.32

5.38

4.84

4.84

7.56

6.88

9.37

4.05

5.86

20.41

6.32

3.50

Ho

0.85

1.16

1.07

0.86

0.94

1.33

1.17

1.62

0.74

1.08

4.76

1.32

0.80

Er

2.44

3.89

3.49

2.46

2.74

3.64

3.05

4.28

2.03

3.11

14.57

2.98

2.30

Tm

0.35

0.62

0.54

0.38

0.42

0.49

0.44

0.59

0.33

0.46

1.89

0.43

Yb

2.57

4.51

3.87

2.72

2.85

3.45

2.83

3.78

2.25

3.20

11.13

2.43

1.94

2.20

Lu

0.38

0.78

0.65

0.43

0.44

0.52

0.45

0.60

0.33

0.51

1.71

0.35

0.28

0.32

Mo

0.70

1.40

1.60

1.00

1.00

0.60

0.30

0.30

2.20

1.01

3.00

Cu

2.90

2.10

8.90

3.40

10.10

1.60

7.80

3.90

39.70

8.93

115.10

Pb

1.00

4.90

10.10

4.50

2.40

2.90

2.70

1.40

6.90

4.09

16.40

Zn

16.00

69.00

56.00

57.00

57.00

14.00

68.00

18.00

56.00

45.67

128.00

Ni

22.60

52.60

40.20

92.00

68.20

22.90

84.10

58.00

33.40

52.67

437.20

0.13

As

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

0.60

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

1.10

0.58

4.10

1.50

Cd

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

0.10

<0.1

<0.1

0.10

0.10

0.10

Sb

<0.1

0.20

0.40

<0.1

<0.1

0.10

<0.1

<0.1

0.70

0.21

0.60

Bi

<0.1

0.10

0.20

0.90

0.30

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.20

0.23

<0.1

Hg

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.05

0.02

0.01

<0.01

<0.01

0.04

0.02

<0.01

Tl

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

0.10

<0.1

0.75

Se

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

0.50

<0.5

0.05

Ag

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

0.10

<0.1

50.00

Au (ppb)

<0.5

<0.5

1.90

<0.5

<0.5

1.10

<0.5

0.60

<0.5

0.73

1.00

3.80
1.02

0.64

0.33

1.50
25.00
1.83

17.00
124.0

0.06

71.00

0.20
0.13

LOI: loss on ignition.

the bauxitization process, it is expected that the Al/Ti
ratios in the source rock and in bauxite will be the same
during the bauxitization and weathering processes. In this
case, the Al/Ti ratios of the Payas region bauxites (4.7)
and Hawaiian alkali basalt (4.8) were the same (Table 3);
hence, the Payas region bauxites were compared with the
Hawaiian alkali basalt composition (Table 1). Alkali basalt
geochemistry has been very well documented in different
parts of the world, including Australia, Jamaica, Hawaii,
the East African rift valley, etc. (Hofmann and Jochum,
1996, Jackson et al., 1999; Hastie et al., 2011). Because
of the very well-matched immobile element chemistry,
calculation of the trace element enrichment and depletion
factors was performed by normalizing the bauxite values to
the mean values for the Hawaiian alkali basalt (Hofmann
and Jochum, 1996; Jackson et al., 1999).
To interpret the concentration or depletion of
the elements relative to the source rock, the relative
concentration coefficients (CCs) of the elements were
calculated. In this calculation, the values of the elements
in the bauxite were normalized to the alkali basalts, the

source rock. As immobile elements, Ti and Al showed CCs
similar in the bauxite relative to those in the alkali basalt,
the presumed source rock, with values of 3.56 and 3.45,
respectively. Similarly, the CCs of some elements in the
bauxite with respect to the alkali basalt were calculated as
3.5 for Cr, 4.4 for Zr, 5.2 for Hf, 4.6 for Ta, 4 for Nb, 4.9 for
U, and 14.3 for Th. These CCs, which were coherent with
each other, corresponded to the basaltic rock, except Th
and U. Other than Th (primarily high) and U (introduced
into the bauxite later), they had CCs similar to those in
the alkali basalt, and the average concentration value for
this group was determined to be 4.12 (Figure 14). The
trace elements, with moderate mobility, show moderate
CCs, such as Sn (3.6), Ga (2.82), V (2.13), Sc (1.82), and Y
(1.04), and their average CC was 2.39. The average CCs of
the highly mobile trace elements were very low, such as Ba
(0.07), Zn (0.36), Pb, (0.01) Cu (0.09), Ni (0.81), Rb (0.91),
and Sr (0.54), and their average CC was 0.31, which was
lower than that in the primary basalt composition.
The chondrite-normalized REE pattern of the bauxite
was also well matched to the REE pattern of the Ti-
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Figure 11. Chondrite-normalized (McDonough and Sun, 1995) REE patterns of 9
bauxites and 1 iron oxide vein sample from the Zirve bauxite deposit.
Table 2. δ13C (‰) and δ18O (‰) values of the footwall (A1 to
A4) and hanging wall (U0-U3) limestone of the Zirve bauxite
deposit.
Sample no.

δ13C VPDB (‰)

δ18OVPDB (‰)

U3

2.45

–4.32

U2

1.96

–4.50

U1

1.37

–4.09

U0

–4.19

–5.94

A4

–3.06

–6.44

A3

–2.20

–6.34

A2

–1.79

–5.83

A1

–1.75

–6.00

rich alkali basalts from the Hawaiian volcanic province
(Hofmann and Jochum, 1996; Jackson et al., 1999; Rhodes
and Vollinger, 2004), Nb-rich basalt from Jamaica (Hastie
et al., 2011), and the basalt-hosted Şarkikaraağaç bauxite
deposit in Turkey (Bozkır, 2007; Hanilçi, 2019). Such Tirich volcanic rock widely occurs in the ocean island tectonic
setting in the Hawaiian volcanic province, associated with
a plume (Hofmann and Jochum, 1996; Jackson et al.,
1999; Rhodes and Vollinger, 2004). In different studies,
the chemical analysis of basalts in the Hawaiian region
has revealed that the average TiO2 content was 2.5wt% (n
= 150; McDonald and Katsura, 1964) and 2.76 wt% (n =
7; Rhodes and Vollinger, 2004). A Nb-rich alkaline basalt
containing an average TiO2 content of 2.67 wt% was also
reported in Jamaica (Hastie et al., 2014). The Hawaiian
alkali basalts were used as a representative of the chemical
composition of the Ti-rich alkali basalt (Jackson et al.,
1999), and they were very well-matched in terms of the
proportional ratios of the immobile elements. In addition
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to the compatibility of the immobile enrichment factors,
the proportional ratios of the immobile elements, such as
the Al/Ti, Zr/Nb, Cr/ Nb, and Cr/Ta ratios (Table 3), in
the Payas region bauxites, indicated that they were likely
transformed from alkali basalts.
The Payas region bauxites were relatively enriched in
Nb, Ta, and Zr, which was compatible with alkaline-acid
igneous rocks. On the other hand, elements such as Ti, Cr, V,
and Fe, which were very compatible with basic rocks, were
found at high levels within the bauxites. It was assumed
that Zr, Nb, Th, Ta, Ti, Ga, Hf, Ni, and Cr were immobile
elements during weathering and bauxitization processes
(e.g., MacLean and Kranidiotis, 1987; MacLean et al., 1997;
Calagari and Abedini, 2007 and references therein).
As defined above, the bauxite revealed 2 groups of
element enrichments. The first group of elements consisted
of Cr, V, and Ni, and their mean values were 752, 617, and
53 ppm, respectively, and clearly corresponded to basic
igneous rocks. The second group of elements was Zr, Nb,
Sn, and Ta, and their mean values were 993, 86, 7, and 5
ppm, respectively, and their concentration was indicative of
the alkali nature of basic magmatic rocks. The fact that the
Payas region bauxites contained high Cr, Ni, V, and Ti, and
high Nb, Ta, Sn, and Zr contents when compared with the
Ti-rich alkaline basalt chemistry (Hofmann and Jochum,
1996) indicated that the bauxite was formed from alkaline
basalt.
In addition to the concentration of the basic rockassociated elements within the bauxites, the relative ratios
of the bauxites, such as Al/Ti, Zr/Nb, Cr/Nb, Cr/Th, and Cr/
Hf, were very similar to the relative ratios given for basalt.
Beyond the geochemical similarity, the idiomorphic rutilerich bauxite suggested a Ti-rich magmatic parent rock.
On the other hand, the bauxites had weak negative Eu
anomalies (0.9), which were similar to those for the Tirich basalts, and this was because the basalts contained
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Figure 12. Carbon and oxygen stable isotope stratigraphy throughout the footwall and hanging wall carbonates
indicates that the bauxite formed in a warm climate, whereas the top limestone formed in a cold climate condition.

Figure 13. Plots of the Payas region bauxites on an Al2O3-SiO2-Fe2O3 ternary diagram
showing their locations in the bauxite classification (after Aleva, 1994) and degree of
lateritization (after Schellmann, 1986).

abundant calcic plagioclases. The REEs were compared with
those in the alkali basalt to understand their enrichment
and depletion behavior during the lateritization and
bauxitization processes. Among the REEs, Sm, Eu, and Gd
were especially strongly leached out, and thus depleted in
the bauxite, which was also marked by a very weak negative
Eu anomaly in the chondrite-normalized REE pattern
(Figure 15). Despite this leaching, the bauxite showed a

basalt-like REE pattern, which was characterized by a low
amount of REE and a regular REE decreasing trend from
LREE to HREE, without the Eu or Ce anomaly.
It was assumed that such Ti-rich magmas were derived
from anorogenic ocean island-type or slab window
environments (Hole et al., 1991; Weaver, 1991; Hastie et al.,
2011). These basaltic tuffs, which may have been deposited
on the passive continental margin of the Arabian Plate
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Table 3. Comparison of the strongly immobile elements of the Zirve bauxite deposit in the Payas region with the Hawaiian alkali basalt
[from Jackson et al. (1999) and Hofmann and Jochum (1996)], Upper Continental Crust [from Taylor and McLennan (1995)] and
bauxite deposits from Milas (Turkey), Seydişehir and Bolkardağı (Turkey) regions. n = number of samples, n.d. = no data, data of the
Milas, Seydişehir, and Bolkardağı bauxite deposits from Hanilçi (2019), Şarkikaraağaç region deposits from Bozkır (2007).
Zirve depositPayas (n=9)

Hawaiian
UCC
alkali basalt

Milas region
bauxite
deposits (n = 8)

Seydişehir
region bauxite
deposits (n = 3)

Bolkardağı
region bauxite
deposits (n = 10)

Şarkikaraağaç
region bauxite
deposits (n = 9)

Al2O3 (wt%)

51.2

14.9

15.2

54.4

58.8

55.9

46.9

Al

27.1

7.9

8

28.8

31.1

29.6

24.8

TiO2

9.7

2.7

0.5

2.5

2.5

2.9

5.4

Ti

5.8

1.6

0.3

1.5

1.5

1.7

3.2

Zr (ppm)

993.9

207

190

472.1

488.5

637.5

333.3

Cr

752

212

85

383

383

412

479

Nb

86.3

19.6

12

44.7

44.9

69.1

45.1

Hf

25.6

4.6

5.8

13.4

14

18.4

n.d

Ta

5.2

1

1

3.3

3.4

4.8

n.d.

Th

14.1

1.1

10.7

47.4

50.8

47.8

6.0

LREELa-Sm

185

107.4

131.6

866.1

312.1

587.2

91.1

HREEEu-Lu

24.3

24.8

14.8

104.2

45.4

76

18.8

Al/Ti

4.7

4.8

26.7

19.2

20.7

17.4

7.8

Zr/Nb

11.5

10.6

15.8

10.6

10.9

9.2

7.9

Cr/Nb

8.7

10.8

7.1

8.6

8.5

5.9

n.d.

Cr/Th

53.3

200

7.9

8.07

7.5

8.6

80

Cr/Hf

29.4

46.1

14.7

28.5

27.5

22.4

n.d.

LREE/HREE

7.6

4.3

8.9

8.3

609

2.72

7.7

in the Upper Cretaceous, may have originated from arc
magmatism associated with the southeastern Anatolian
Orogenic Belt (Kuşcu et al., 2010; Öztürk et al., 2016) in
the north.
With developments in magmatic petrology, more
complex rock discrimination diagrams have been created
over the last 30 years. The most widely used among
these has been the Zr/TiO2 vs. Nb/ Y diagram developed
by Pearce (1996), from the diagram of Wincester and
Floyd (1976). The fact that this diagram consists of 4
elements with low mobility and the proportional use of
binary elements made it superior, and it can be used for
weathered rocks as well as fresh rocks. If it is certain that
the bauxites were formed from a volcanic parent rock, this
diagram will very precisely define the name of the parent
rock of the bauxite. Ternary plots of Zr, Cr, and Ga (Figure
16a) and trace element abundances in the Zirve bauxite,
such as Cr, Fe, Ti, and V, indicated basic igneous rock as
its source rock, while the Zr/TiO2 vs. Nb/Y diagram of the
Zirve bauxite deposit clearly indicated an alkali basalt as
the source rock of the bauxite (Figure 16b).
Two elements, Th and U, showed abnormal behavior
in the bauxite horizons. The mean Th value was 14.1
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ppm, which was 13.2 times higher than that in the alkali
basalt composition, and much higher than the general
concentration level of the first immobile group. The other
element was uranium, which is generally mobile in surficial
oxic conditions. Contrary to its mobility behavior, it had
a 4.9-fold greater enrichment relative to that in the alkali
basalt composition (Figure 14). The abnormal U (average
of 4.4 ppm) concentration in the bauxite could have been
associated with organic matter activity in the bauxite zone
(average of TOT/C is 0.11 wt%), marked by low organic
carbon contents and common pyrite formations at the
bottom and top contacts of the bauxites. Such organic
matter-rich levels within the bauxite contacts may have
played a role in the late diagenetic uranium deposition
that was transported by pore fluids (Long et al., 2018).
Although they showed concentrations of Th and U, the
mean Th and U values in the bauxite were very low when
compared with the other bauxite deposits in Turkey, and
even world bauxite deposits.
8.3. Formation of bauxite related to paleotectonic and
paleoenvironmental changes
The carbon and oxygen isotope data obtained from the
footwall and hanging wall limestones showed that sea
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Figure 14. Concentration and depletion amounts of the trace elements in the bauxite
compared with the alkali basalt composition. The expected concentration line (4.12) is
the average of the first 5 elements that are strongly immobile.

Figure 15. Chondrite-normalized (McDonough and Sun, 1995) REE comparison
of the Zirve bauxite deposit in the Payas region with the Tauride-Anatolide region
bauxite deposits of Turkey (Hanilçi, 2019), Ti-rich basalt (Hastie et al., 2011), Ti-rich
Kanigorgeh bauxite deposit of Iran (Abedini and Calagari, 2014), Hawaiian basalt
(Hofmann and Jochum, 1996), and ion adsorption-type Ganzhou region REE deposit
of China (Voßenkaul et al., 2015). The dashed line is the distinction line between the
bauxites derived from the continental crust and basic mantle rocks.
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Figure 16. a) Plots of the Zirve bauxite ore samples on the Ga-Zr-Cr ternary diagram of Balasubramaniam et al. (1987) showing the
basic character of the parental rock. b) Plaots of Zirve bauxite samples on the modified Zr/TiO2 vs. Nb/Y diagram (Pearce, 1996) of
Winchester and Floyd (1977), which fall into the alkali basalt area for the parent rock of the bauxite.

level changes were inversely related to the climate. The
changes in the depositional conditions before and after
bauxite formation can be summarized as follows. Marine
conditions transitioned to terrestrial settings (regression),
despite a hot climate period (characterized by a relatively
low δ18O and δ13C isotope signature), and the basaltic tuff
that overlayed the limestone was weathered to bauxite
under terrestrial conditions (Figures 17a and 17b). The
bauxite was again covered by the limestone-dolostone
associated with a marine transgression in a cold climate,
as indicated by the increasing δ18O value (Figure 17c).
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Although the footwall limestone formed under the warm
climate conditions associated with high sea levels on a
global scale, it reflected a regional regression. Similarly,
the cold climate product of the hanging wall limestone
deposition revealed a transgressive character. Regressive
carbonate deposition and terrestrial conditions normally
occur under cold climate conditions that are associated
with drops in sea level. Then, rising sea levels in warm
climates and the covering of the bauxite formation by a
carbonate seal were associated with marine transgression.
This inverse sea level rise and fall relationship with the
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Figure 17. Formation model for the Payas region bauxite deposits in light of the geological and geochemical findings (see text for
details).

carbon and oxygen data can be explained by tectonic
movements, where the carbonate platform was uplifted by
normal faults and then subsided as a result of ophiolitic
nappe loading into the passive margin during the latest
Upper Cretaceous. This situation was similarly observed
in the Doğankuzu bauxite deposit, for which Öztürk et al.
(2002) stated that the change in sea level during the upper
Cretaceous seemed to be related to tectonic processes
instead of a glacio-eustatic event. Ophiolite obduction
onto the continental margin and the associated subsidence

have been discussed by many researchers (e.g., Jones et al.,
2004; Ceramicola et al., 2005). Subsidence is a more critical
process during ophiolite obduction over the continental
margin because of lithostatic loading. This ophiolite
mass loading may have resulted in both subsidence and
transgression, which have been associated with low angle
thrust tectonics in the region (Figure 17d). In the study
area, the ophiolitic mélange formation must have moved
laterally at a shallow level, and thus, ophiolites were
mostly seen on the Cretaceous formations and not on the
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Figure 18. Th vs. Zr and Th vs. TiO2 binary plots comparing the chemistry of the Zirve bauxite deposit in the Payas region with the
world’s well-known bauxite deposits. Note that the Payas region deposit is extremely different from the world deposits, except the
Ti-rich Kanigorgeh (Iran) bauxite deposit and basalt-hosted Şarkikaraağaç deposit. The dashed line separates the source rock of the
bauxites, originating from the basic mantle rocks or acidic volcanic-continental crust materials.

basement Paleozoic rocks. The bauxite-bearing carbonates
were imbricated and sliced during ophiolite emplacement
in the region during the latest Cretaceous to Miocene time
period (Figures 17d–17f), associated with the closure of
the Neotethyan Ocean. The region underwent extensional
tectonism and normal faulting that elongated parallel
to the seashore and caused a steep morphology in this
extensional tectonic period after the Miocene and (Figure
17g).
Basaltic tuff transformed into bauxite under tropical
climate conditions in a time period between the Early
and Late Cretaceous. The footwall limestone must have
provided suitable drainage conditions for the removal of
substances, such as alkali and alkaline-earth elements,
that had leached from basaltic tuffs. Carbon and oxygen
isotope data has shown that the climate was hot during
the bauxitization period. The Payas region was located
about 20° from the north pole during the Late Cretaceous,
at which time it was dominated by tropical climatic
conditions (Singer, 1975; Fritz and Toth, 1997). Before
the lateritic material was covered with limestone, it had
been locally transferred for a short distance into small
depressions through fault control; thus, local thickening
developed in bauxites. However, the rapid covering of the
bauxites caused the limited development of karstification
and bauxitization. Indeed, the bauxite quality increased
in places where it was thick, and bauxite fillings were
observed in the footwall limestone.
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Continental margin subsidence mechanisms have
been reviewed by several researchers in a wide variety of
environments, including passive margins and foreland
basins, where sediment and tectonic nappe loading were
proposed as the main factors responsible for regionalscale subsidence (Heller et al., 1986; Jones et al., 2004;
Ceramicola et al., 2005; Xie and Heller, 2009). There is a
general consensus about subsidence, that while passive
margins show a regular subsidence trend, foreland basins
show some episodic trends because of the intermittent
thrust sheet movements. Subsidence may have increased
and migrated further into the shallow part of the basin, and
finally, onto land as the result of thrust-load migration. The
uppermost Cretaceous represents a period of transition
from a passive margin environment to a foreland basin in
the Payas region, and bauxite-bearing thrust sheets may
have passed over the Amanos basement.
8.4. Comparison with world bauxites
Bauxite deposits that occur in limestones have been
defined as karstic deposits, regardless of their parent
rocks (Patternson, 1967; Bárdossy, 1982; Bardossy and
Aleva, 1990). On the other hand, bauxite deposits that
overlay alumosilicate rocks and were formed by their
insitu lateritization are called laterite-type or silicatetype deposits (Bardossy and Aleva, 1990; D’Argenio and
Mindszenty, 1995; Öztürk et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2010;
Wang et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2014; Liu et al 2016; Mongelli
et al., 2016; Zamanian et al., 2016; Torro et al., 2017; Yang
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et al., 2017). As can be seen from the above classification,
while lateritic-type or silica-type bauxite classification
depends on the parental rock, the karstic-type is
independent of the source rock. The karstic-type bauxite
deposit definition should be used if the lateritic bauxite was
subjected to intrakarst processes due to reworking and the
reaccumulation in karstic holes. Therefore, although the
Payas region bauxites, which formed as a result of insitu
lateritization of volcanic rocks, are located on carbonate
rocks, it would not be wrong to call these bauxites lateritictype or silica-type, rather than karstic-type.
It was herein suggested that they are carbonate-hosted
deposits in a broad sense instead of karstic-type deposits.
For the above reasons, it would be better to classify bauxite
deposits as carbonate-hosted deposits instead of karstic
bauxite deposits.
After Comer (1974) stated that Jamaican bauxite
deposits could have transformed from volcanic rocks,
some researchers (Boni et al., 2012; Putzolu et al.,
2018) stated that bauxite deposits could also have been
derived from volcanic rocks. These researchers obtained
radiometric age data, similar to the stratigraphic age of
bauxite, from zircon minerals in the bauxite (Putzolu et
al., 2018). Although they suggested that bauxites could
have been transformed from volcanic rocks, they found it
appropriate to define these deposits as karstic deposits.
Compared with the Tauride-Anatolide region bauxites
in Turkey, the Payas region bauxite deposits have been
geochemically characterized by (i) high Ti content; (ii)
low ∑REE content; (iii) high Cr, V, Ni, Nb, Zr, Hf, and
Ta; and (iv) a very weak Eu anomaly. In addition to their
geochemical nature, the Payas region bauxite deposits
had a very rare pisolitic-oolitic texture. The Payas region
bauxites, and particularly their high Ti and trace and
REE content, showed marked differences from the other
bauxite deposits in Turkey. The main reason for this was
the source rock, alkali basalt, which was located on passive
continental margin carbonates, of the Payas bauxites.
The chondrite-normalized REE pattern of the bauxites
(Figure 15) distinguished between basic and acidic volcanic
rocks, related to the bauxite deposits by their ∑LREE
and ∑HREE, respectively. Considering the chondritenormalized REE pattern, it was clear that the Payas region
bauxite deposits were associated with alkali basalt, which
was a very unique formation when compared with world
deposits. On the diagram, Nb-rich alkali basalt (Hastie et
al., 2011), Ti-rich Hawaiian alkali basalts (Jackson et al.,
1999), the basalt-hosted Şarkikaraağaç bauxite deposit of
Turkey, the Ti-rich Kanigorgeh bauxite deposit of Iran
(Abedini and Calagari, 2014), and the Payas region bauxite
deposits had low total REE values. They did not show a
prominent negative Eu anomaly, except for the Kanigorgeh
deposit. A typical second group with ∑HREE and a high

negative Eu anomaly was seen in the upper part of the
normalized REE pattern. The geochemical properties
indicated that the bauxites in this group were clearly
derived from acidic igneous rocks or non basic rocks in
a broad sense. The REE values of the ion adsorption-type
REE deposits (Voßenkaul et al., 2015) in the Ganzhou
region of China were also similar to those of the bauxite
deposits associated with the acidic igneous rocks on the
diagram. As a result, the bauxites associated with acidic
igneous rocks were clustered at the top of the chondritenormalized diagram, while those associated with basic
rocks were clustered at the bottom of the diagram.
The REE-rich shale-hosted bauxite of Turkey and its
modern equivalent in the Ganzhou region REE-bearing
clays (Öztürk et al., 2019) had similar REE trends, and both
were enriched in HREE. They showed a strong negative Eu
anomaly, which may correspond to the presence of limited
plagioclase in their parent rocks. Contrary to the bauxite
deposits associated with basic magmatic rocks, the Payas
region bauxite hada very weak Eu anomaly because its
parent material, basalt, contained more calcic plagioclase.
Th, Zr, and Ti can be used in discrimination diagrams
to analyze the source rocks of the bauxite because they (i)
have a highly immobile nature and (ii) are representative
elements for the continental crust (Th) and basic mantle
rocks (Ti). Plots of Th vs. Zr and Th vs. TiO2 of the world
bauxite deposits clearly separated the Payas region or Tirich bauxite deposits from the well-known world deposits
(Figure 18). The separation line was in both proposed Zr/
Ti and Th/Ti diagrams and divided the bauxites very well
into acidic magmatic rock or continental crust materialassociated and basic magmatic rock-associated deposits.
9. Conclusion
The Payas region bauxite deposits occur as a continuously
stratigraphic layer between the Early and Late Cretaceous
carbonates, which were tectonically sliced in a process
related to ophiolitic mélange emplacement from the
latest Cretaceous to the Miocene. The blanket-type
bauxite showed a regular thickness (average of 10 m) and
reached up to 20 m in local karstic depressions. The lateral
continuity and substantially equal thickness of the bauxite
zone indicated that the karstic processes that developed
were limited.
The preserved volcanic rock texture was observed in
the bauxite layer under the microscope. The bauxite hada
unique ore chemistry with high TiO2 (mean of 9.67 wt%)
contents, and its ∑REE value (139 ppm) was relatively
low when compared with the world bauxite deposits. Its
chondrite-normalized REE pattern was very similar to the
Ti-rich basalt pattern, without a distinctive Eu anomaly,
which was also different from the well-known Turkish and
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world bauxites. The carbonate-hosted bauxite deposits of
the world were derived from either acidic or basic volcanic
rocks. The Ti vs. Th diagram and chondrite-normalized
REE pattern clearly separated the source rocks of the
deposits.
The Payas region bauxites had 2 groups of element
enrichments of Ti, V, Cr, and Ni, and Nb, Zr, and Sn,
which were typical of alkaline basalt. The regional geology
and internal structure of the bauxite corresponded to the
basaltic pyroclastic parent material of the bauxite.
The formation and post formation tectonic evolution of
the bauxites can be divided into 5 stages, in light of the stable
carbon and oxygen isotope data from the host carbonates
and the tectonostratigraphic sequence that contains the
bauxites. The first stage is uplifting of the sea level, which
is associated with vertical fault movements and regression
from a marine to a terrestrial environment in the late
Cretaceous. The second stage is the ash fall deposition of
the pyroclastics from Ti-rich alkali basalt on the limestone,
with a thickness of about 30 m. The third period is the
strong lateritization of the Ti-rich basaltic materials under
tropical or subtropical conditions, leaching of alkali and
alkaline-earth elements, and the formation of a lateritic soil
zone with an average thickness of 10 m. The fourth is local
transportation of the reddish lateritic soils into the karstic
depressions that formed on the limestone and gave rise to
a relatively local thick bauxite formation with high quality.
The fifth stage is the covering of the bauxite with dolomite
and dolomitic limestone after a marine transgression.

Carbon and oxygen isotope stratigraphy showed that
the footwall limestone was deposited during a hot period,
whereas the hanging wall limestone was deposited during
a cold climate period. Thus, the sea level fall during the
warm climate and its rise in the cold period may have been
triggered by tectonic activity instead of glacio-eustatic
events. Episodic ophiolitic nappe emplacement and/or
tectonic loading onto the continental margin resulted in
episodic changes in the depositional environment and
subsidence, transitioning from a passive margin to a
foreland margin in the tectonic setting.
After the bauxite formation and sealing by platform
carbonates, an ophiolitic complex was obducted over
the bauxite-bearing carbonates. Tectonic imbrication of
both thecarbonate succession and the ophiolites from the
Paleocene to Miocene resulted in the deep burial of the
bauxites and mineral transformation from boehmite to
diaspore.
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